
Woed••Le11se W•dding 

A ~ulet home wedcllni: took plucC' 
in ltblN oltiy la~t Sa.tucc!ay ulllht when 
M lsa Fa~nle May Lea.se, dan'-!h,ter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ubarl~s Lea!lc, 'l'1ui 

united la marrlai.:e to Rube.rt }i'otrl 
Woods, llhm or E&ton Rllplcls. Tl1!' 

.ceremony ¥118 perrormerl by He\ 

.. ro.bo Cllu~!u, at the home ur th 
tlr1de'• •unt M c 

1 rs. Mlna1u 'Voo(lrutr 
on Dexter street, only lmmt!dla~c 
JOl&tlVCB r.nd rrh:mds belai.r present 
:.tr. and Mr~ W(,Udii will rcsldo Jn 
this olly1 and for the prf•sent will 
mike their homo wltb M C!<i 'VuorlrutT 
.Many friends In thl::; cmnmunlty ex
tend OOnKratulatlons 

........................... 
i : 

their receipts when calling 

for them. 

First National Bank 

Don't 

fail tc call or you will miss something you 

need for every day use. 

I 

ltlOMEWHERE IN FRANCE1 l-2"J-'[8, 

E•ton R•plds Journal, 
- --- J,s.-uamlln, -

paAR Sm-I wlll try and write a 
few lines to you as I promised I would 
when I lert Eaton Rapids I arrived 
Jo France o k and had a very Hae 
trip, wLlc(l I enjoyed very mucb Tbe 
weatber was tloe every d1ay, Ko we 
could be out on deck all tbe time Ir 
we cared to Some o! tbe boys were 
real sea sick hu" I happened to be one 
al the lucky chaps and did not !eel tbe 
rou~b sea mucb. 

We du ouL see many Frenchmen, 
but what a.re lo some sectJoo or Lhe 
army. Tile people here arefnot up to 
our ui;-to--date ways and are abnut 100 
years behind the people lo the United 
Statet'. Nearly everyone her~ wears 
wooden sboes1 ror Jeatber Ji; so hlllh in 
price they can 11'.r afforL the Jea.tber 
ones 

It ht a common thin" here to see ox 
tea.ens on the road to the city ctrawtui: 
a two wheel ca.rt 'Vumea work 1a 
tbe fields wltL the men, 1r tbey are 
luckv eooui;rb to have men. I was 
ialklo~ to one young man the other 
day and he w1:1s wurlnnll on a rarm r11r 
y 40 •month ond had tu buy his own 
clothes. £he rarms are real· sinall
twenty to thirty acres, but they llet a 
lot or produce ot! them Tbe weatber 
ts so mJld 1c.seerus llkesprla~ In Mlchl
Jrl\D Tbe l{rBS1i is ~reen and tllere 
are but rew trees in tb1s part,, ct 
France \Ye have & lot or rain ror lt 
ralos e\'er} day l lla\'e not seea an} 
ult.be Uuys froru Ea.tot} Raplds u\!cr 
bere yet bul hope 10 sooa 

Tell Mr nrornel1n~ tbat there are 
ruore Ford cars O\ er here tban any 
other make Most or Uric!e Sam's 
cars and tbose used by tbe Red Cro•• 
are F'ords Tel! the ![iris la E Lton 
Rapids not to be afraid of Jasin~ tbeir 
sweethearts Over here, for they lla\:e 
tbe French 2"1rls beaten a mHe ror 
looks and class 

Give my kindest rej.!ards to everyone 
&nd tell thew we are all havlDil a 
ti.well time aod wl!I brinL!' back the 
kaiser ID a H'ord by the Fourth ot 
July, !or we be.ve his i.:ua.r. now and he 
comes next. I will come a~alo imoa, 

SOME DAMACE BY FLOOD. 

High lll!•ter Again Clveo Eaton Rap• 

id• a Touching Up. 

Dad 1t not beea for tbe timely 
waroini.t J.?l'ten by P T Mltchell. the 
10ana~er or tlle tdepbone exch:in~e. 
last 'I hursda:, niJ.?llt, many propert} 
owners on the bµslness section ur the 
city would bove lost beavlly by tbe 
flood Cellars all along Main street 
were flllmg rapidly (1t mldn1~ht and a 
buodrect'men were busy till dayll~l1t 
removing grocenes, vei.?e.ta.bles and 
.other articles or mercbandise LU 
Places or safety Ball street and the 
west alley were O\erllown berare two 
o'clock and it becan"?e necessary to re
~move t.be. borheS from tbe sta Jle3 
along the bacl::. street All furnace 
tires on tlle 1slaud were put out ot 
commlss1on 1 and st.Ill cuntmue to he 
Inundated 'Vater in the basement 
ut the FJrst Natiuaal bank reacbcd a 

Pano! the 

wtleo perba.ps •We will h&\e more Ceorge Miller, of Cheaanina 1 Talkeci 

news I remain 
Yours tespeoUully, 

CnAltLKS A Ru:..:iELL 

Quorter Master 
Mecll&n1cal Rep•lr Sbop No lOl 

Amerlc•n l!Jxpedltlooory Furcos 

PLEASED WITH ARMY LIFE. 

Tbe rollowln~ letter received 
Lester \Vard trc1m bts cousin, Carl A 
l~ochester, o! tbe 8-0'Jtb Aero Squad· 
run, st&tlJoed &t Kelley Field, 8Jutb 
Sao Antonio, Te1as, will be read with 
Interest by tbe people back bere at 
the old home • 

at Meeting Saturday. 

spite o! the bad roads, 
\'iere almost lmp&i;sa.ble, there was a I 
ver;: ~ood attendance at the weeLin~ 1 

or tbe Uo-Operatlve HblppluR assccia
tloo, at tbe Odd Fellow temple la&I 1 

SaLurday, and a ROOd time was eoJO)

ing a new machine shed to keep plows, reaperi 
and cultivators out of the weather. 

'What is the use of buril!g good machinery un· 
less you take good care of it! The cost of safe 
shelter with concrete foundations and floor is 

'trifling. It will give 100 per cent greater life to 
- your farm implements. 

We have cement in 
material you will need. 

BUILD IT NOW. 

. /""'-
We are In the market tor Poultry, as weii~as lar Egg• 

and Craam1 and wtll pay th• h1gheat pr1c:e the market 

affords. Bring your i-oultry, Cream and Eaa• to u•. 

FRED L. HENRY 

HALE '& PETTIT 
LicanHil E11hlmers and Funeral 

New Automobile Hearse Equipment 
Personal Attention Given to Day and Night calls 

Your stock need• a 1oocl sprint tonic 
"KEYSTONE STOCK CONDITIONER" (cu•r•nteed to 11ve aatiafac
bon) and w1U make you a •pecial price wbtle 1t la•b Get youra early ..., 

Monarch Food ef Wheat 
Monarch Shced Pineapple ---

Farm Hou1e Pancake Flour Farm House Cocoa 
Farm Hou1e Pre1erve1 Farm House Apple Butter 
Farm House Coffee-The 1real25c lllnnk " 

IAT lllOltE BEANS 

Lar1e Ripe Oran1e1 . 
Celery 
Lar1e Prune• 

Beam, and will sell 

Jucy Grape Fruit 
Lettuce 
Evaporaled Peache1 ----

ed by all wbo br&ved Lbc bad road· 
pr::ipos.ltlun to be present Tb~ d1aae 
served bv tbe Ladies' Aid society ol 
Grace cburch 1 was & feature of th1 
days 1 pruw;ram 1 bat commanded mucl , j 
pleasant comment I 1 
c A mDDll matter~ discussed ar. the J 
meeting was tbe pn1posltioo to estal- l 
llsh a. cc-operat.lve elevator In E1Lt011 
Rapids, and OD tb1s feature or thr 
proKram Geor~e Miller, or Cbesanlo~ 
president of the State Co Opeutm 

Elevator assocla.t100 1 delivered aa ap Jl=============================' 
proprlate address 'In wb1cb he ex ' 
plained tbe objects of such au eater
Pflse, and told what had been accom
pllsbed in otber towns In tbe state io 
this line or co-operative bu~nness At 
the c\o:;e of tlie weetlDll a consider 
able amount or Stock WL'\ subscribed, 
aud more names tor stock pledl{es 
b.,e be~o added to tbe paper tbls 

week 
Another rn5t102- iV!ll be held soon 

to tnrtber consider tbe eleva.tor mat
ter, nod Mr Miller may be here to at
tend tb&t weetfo~. 

B•nquet W•• • lucc•••· 
Tbe Ladles' Ulstory club added 

auotlier bri~bt pa~e tu tbe history or 
that ori,ra.al7..Lt..H1n last Monday n1gbt 

WINTER SPORTS 
W11hout a Kodak, don't outhve the 1ea1on 

out of bfe 1f you 
TAKE A KODAK WITH VOU. 

8e11,e1, with the auto~aph.1c feature, you can date 
take it, and tbat make• each picture more valuable 

We have a full hne of Kodak•, Brownie,, .1upphe1. 

E. R,' BRITTEN ,, Jeweler 
' 



MILITARY 
ACTIVITY AGAlflST 

BOLSHEVIK!. 

SUPPORT TO UKRAINE 

War, But No Peace" Plan of 
Trotzky Reje<:ted at Confe~nce 

of Teuton M ii iUry LeaderL 

BABIES DIE IN NUNNERY FIRE 
-·-

Lou of Life Prob.aby Will Reach 7S
Numbe1· of Bodies Recovered. 

~lontroal-Probablr 75 cblld~en lo!>t 
their ll\'es tn a fire that destroyed the 
Grey nnnnery, one o! tbe Iarl[est and 
oldest in eastern Canada. A number 
of chn r:red bodies ha vo bnen recovereU 

contmue at: from the ruins. 
is occu~ied I The fire, the cause ot which; Is attri. 

Adminl&trtion Orders 
Profits E'J1minated. 

: buted 

W1.1.Shington -Reducuon in the re- Toledo---The Maumeo river flood 
taJI prices o! both anthracite and lase Friday afteri!oon bestetl workers 
bituminou3 coal ls expE:cted by the bui~dlng a prote~ting wall around the 
fuel ~dmin1stration as the n:~ult of a 1 mai_n po~·er station or the Toledo Rail· 
deciaton to eliminate joLbers' cow-1 \~a~ &-...,1gbt compaoy. The engines 
missions a!ter nex:l April 1. supplying 85 per cent or the electric 

Under the new regulations, retail ~ur;ent iu the city were shut down at 
dealers will ohlai!J coal at lhe samr• - o clock. ' 
price whether purchasing direct]~: All car sen·lce '"'as suspended. 
from the mine -or through mlddlemr·n Hundreds or fa<:torles, inclu.ding an 
· The mine pt-ice will be 111creas~d automobll-3 plant employing 15,000 
filigbtly to proY1de' tor tbP operators' 1 men, shut down for lack ot power. 
added e:r.pe:nse, but the ad\·a·nce will] :-.lost ot the clty streets were in dark· 
not be equal to the commission no·,,· nes.s.· 
slJ011,·e<l, fhe Jobber. With the Maumee river 10 1-2 teet 

'" ,Eliwlnat.ion of jobbers' commis- above normal, the fringe of the To-
8lons, the fuel adminli:::tratlon an- ledo .bu::.lne-ss seclion on the river 
nounced, ~.-as necessary In order Lo front v.a,:; nooded. 
Wipe out a EYslernatized rorm or pr()- -~~=~~~-· 

flteering which has lnc'reascd the cost BOYS 'LEAVING IN SMALL UNITS 
ot fuel to the consumers. 

?" 

FUELLESS DAYS EXPENSIVE 

Black .Diamond E1timate1 Cost of Coal 

Saved at $289 a Ton. 

Late.it Order Takei 10 From Each 
Company at Cu1ter. 

Camp Cui:ter, Batt.le Creek-Un
cheered, unki,-;;sCd~ by loving felatlvcs 
cle\'oid or b{:roics, but In a Allent. mill: 
tary manner, the bars or Custer, lTJ 
large and small detachments, some 
selected for .!'.pec\al q11aliflcallonQ 
others chosen 'simply as fighting m~~ 
ror the French line, are dally trmlg· 
lng away lei war. 

The latest order has taken to an 
caR:tern port ten picked men from each 
fnfantJ'}' compan)' In the division. 
They "''ill· probably be the flr11t men 
of the .Mlrhigan branch of the na
tional army to meet the Bo<:he race to 
race in the trencheR. "Tkey may be lu 
on the big spring drive. 

Co•I Shortage Next Ye•r Likely. 
Lanstng-"Warm weather and the 

easing up of' the coal eftuation, are. 
apt to cauee people .to oYerlook the 
necessity of providing against.a recur-

'LoaC!:1 of Bjbfea.: 
bnndred and twcnty-!lve ~ 

of Bihles arriTed nt Eba O'\"errl, Al· 
ric11. 11 rt_oquirln,g 1.25 Airics.n parters, 
each· "il.b the rcgulatlo.n loutl of 60 
pouodi on hls he.tu), ln aingle rue. to 
tnk~ thesie Bibles to lhCir destination 
through th~ bosh. There were 25 Bl~ 
bles 'to e.ttcb tln-llnOO cu.se, ni.u..kl~ a 
totul o! 3,100 et.1plcs.. l\·hich, it ta be
lle"ed, will be sold to~the nutlves with
in tbc JC2lr. 

Ingrowing Toenail. 
The best wny to treat an ingrowing 

toena111s to cut a llttle 11V" in the end 
ot the natl. The sides of the nail ma) 
tllen be prf('{l up and kept from digging 
into the 6esh by n llttle wad ot nb
sorbent cotton. Thls '\\'Ill soon correct 
the Ingrowing tendency, 

Causes of Bright's Dise•1e. 
There nre mnny causes of Brliht's 

dh~en~e. Among them are overeating, 
ulcohol, gnut, pneumonia, rheumatism 
scnrlct fen1 r. tllphtht:'rln nnd mea~leS: 
Rigid ohsl!ry:mcf,' of the rules.,of right 
ll\·lng will gener:illy check Jt if caught 
In the Nlrly slug-cs. 

mmmmm:1mmam1r;;;;;l:i: m11m:mmmmm11ma 
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for factories, wa.rehouses, office· buildings, 
hotels, stores, garages, barns, out-buildinf'S 

Md .. I "' etc. a ems mg e form for residence3. . 
C1rtai~~lltr/. i~, \vc:ither.:proof, clean, .. ·~ita;y n!!d firc
retardm~. lt IS not affected. RY fumes or C>S•s, and does . 
not rust or corrode. Neither does it melt under the hot 
sun. Because it is lichter th:n o:!ler t7pcs of roofs ii' 
requires Jess to support it. • 
Ctrta;n-t«d is economical. lts first cost is low. It is U.
cxpensivc to lay, and it costs practically norhin1r to ma:intain. 
Guaranteed S, 10 or 15 years, ~ccordini to 1hiclcnc11.' 
There 'are many roll roofinis, but th~re is only one (:,,.,.;,. 
ltd .. Remember the name by its ineaninfi-Cenainiy qf '· 
quality and Guarar.~ satisfac1ion. . · -
For sale by best dealers, evcryw here. 

Certain-teed Proclucta Corporation 
MaDufactu1·cr1 of " 

Certain-teed Roofin11-Painta-Vamiaha 
OfficN -.I W aullou100 ia Priacipal Citleo la ..__ 

s 
II The Great War Goes Steadily On! 
EID • 

BB Few are so optimistic as to think it will e~d this. year. T..he conditions which th h · • 
w'll I . , M t · e war as occasioned 

1 11c1eaoe. a erials and labor wiH beconie scarcer and the cost of merchandise w·1i b 1 · h. 
Mo e d ·11 d · . l ecome 11g er r an more w1 es1red artwlee prove unobtainable at any price. · 

I".,? 

~ 
But no matter wbat 1918 may bring to.this troubled world, 

OUR CUSTOMERS MAY ,BE SURE THIS 
STORE WILL CONTINUE TO BE A 
DEPENDABLE PLACE TO TRADE AND 

.TO NAME THE. LOWEST PRICES AT 
WHICH RELIABLE MERCHANDISE MAY 
BE OBTAINED. 

This Week we Are Unpacking Many:NeW Goods 
Bought ~onths Ago, at Much Lower Prines1 Than 
Are Quoted Today .. , · 
SHIRT WAISTS 

98° TO $5.50 
For $1.50 to S7.SO Values. 

Corset Covers .....•............... 25c, 35c, 50c. 75c 
Chemise · .. , ......•.•.•............ 98c, liil.25, :Sl.50 
Dr~ wers · · · · .. ,. ......... ,. . . . . . ......... 25c to 59c 
Sk1rt~u1d Goyrns ......... ., ............ 59c to *3.00 

A wonderful assortment of 
Silks, at in. 75. . ' 

guaranteed 

Guaranteed Taffetas, at $1.fl5. ~ 

. Some values tha"t will su~prise yon. 

15c, 19c, 25c, 39c. 50o, 

Fanny 

•.-:;{ During ltl7·1or en elghf woeh' Six men on pleoe work laat rear 
period, el:1 glrta an pleae work, earned •• follow•: 

'l' made •• loll~w•1 l 

- - - ---- -"- -- A-$1192-96-A-$189 56 
8·$1062 67 8~$142,16 

C-$.137 10 C-$1053 31 
0~$132 88 ,_ D-$1050.08 
E-$126 57 E-$1027 57 
F-.$1·.30-43 F-$1018 40 

Th~se :ftgures"~Ul be verified by the company's books to any one interested. 

We have-positiQns open' for men and women. Married men with familie~ .will fin(l 
• 

reasonable. Boa.rd can be obtained.at 1trom $3.00 to $5.00 per week. 
Make application by telephone, in person, or in writing, to 

£.ATON RAPIDS WOOLEN MILLS 
To Keep Christ Warm. 

.A.inong the Ylnclrn - nn nncl('nt 
p:~plt? wl<i~ty scott~rcd n\'t•r tlh.' C'l'n· 
trnl R11lknn~n hi.i: fire l:'i made In 
ench 11ou~e on Chrlstnrns e'"t'. to kN!P 
Chrl?"Jt \\'Urm. The nshr:o, 11rl' not S\\'t>Jlt 

out of ti1e i1l•nrtll until Eplf•hnny, nn!\ 
nwttnwhlle the fire mast not lw 11llowl'd 
to gO' out. Boy1111 go round nntl knol'l• 
at door otter door ~·Uh' a gticlc, fn rl'-
1'pon1e· to whl~h· gtftR nt c~1l~e!; nm! 

Buley Lona Uoed u Food. 
The m~e of hnrlf'y ns n food hri::nn 

long h~ore the dny~ nf Pllnr, tht- hlc;
torlun, for h11 rt•fer~ tu Uw fact that It 
WllR th(' nm~t nnl'14"nt 'n!hnr.nt ot rnnn
l;:!nd. Tiu• Grt.•<!li: nthlPtC!IJ wr. wf'rr. 
t0td wrrc fed nlmost 1•xcl11si\'C'l~· on 
hnrlry for It wns pC'rhaps to this !l:fn
gl<> outstnndlng tnct' thnt much rir thrlr 
wonderful prowess wns dnc-. And ln 
the Bible (Exollus fl :31) \\'l" ftrnl thnt 
the anclcnt E~yptinns cultlvn!l'd hnr· 
Jey extensh·e\y. Bnt our ('llrllest 
knowlcd'gr of Its ftrRt u:-;e n1' ft food 
dhtcs buck O\'C'r two thousnnd' ~'rt1rs 
Detore the Chr'lstilur cru, wllf're It wns 
wldbly Usetl for thnt purpose by the 
people ot northern' Aoln. 

' 

.• -
Work for "the Highest EndL 

All work shoulll he! for thP highest 
end~. l\1111.:lng :i llvlng ls mf'rel~ !nci
dentul. "'But I must live," wa!" thr f':I:· 

CU"e o! a ruun who prt.:-:vcd upon l1ls 
!cllon·s hy hl::i sharp prnctlcr~. And he 
dc~crn~d the rPfort of n ll:'{tl'f1<"r: "E:t· 
cuse m<' ~ T do not !119(' the nCtce~sfty.;• 
\.Ve shnn!c1 wrrrk for hC'1teT ~frtndnrd~ 
nnll pnrer hlonls, IOT' hlippler ho'ttiN5 
nnd better l!Yln~. 'M1f' fl'om'1'f"~'t fttsk 
into which we frllt Ii llli:h p:tirpoi;;e ron
trlhnfe!< to this' l''fir1. No da~· 1:-: rom
nwnpln<.'(' in which we' work tor thnt 
whlrh Is noble nnd he~t. 

MICH. 

Deflnltien of Poetry. Beauty or: Uglines,. 
A writ Pr In Oll~ i°\PW Hl'plll!llr f'nmes Sprnldng ol' tlie ptJr::;o11:il npJlf'f:r· · 

lo the rrnnt'wllh Tllls "rr.•n·r 10 dt•ilnC' nD<.'~'·of LliH•oln nnd utlier Jll't•sitlt>llt..-, 11 
poetry: ''Pnrt• JJiwtrr 1-.: lht' \'ihr:rnt J10..,1nu ludy \\)HI hns hntl till' hon.1r 
exprc!'~lnn or /l\"Prythin:.~ dt'1ir!r 1ll'l1- .,f 1111 introtlut·tiuu tn Pie"illcnt \\'il~cu, 
['Z\tc nm! tmalt:1t'IH•tl wttll <:.11rf:1r·1• sPn· "xplnins \\'hr :she \\:.l:-; U!sappo111ted Ju 
lirnent In f!1e rmotlnn:- ,l1f mr11 ftl\\tlrd hls lool~s. Shr snv:-;: "lll' isu't home· 
lhrm<:rh·r~ urnl n:it11re. 'l'hnt pur~uir ly Pnoug-h to be h;lDdsoml' und Ii~· isn't 
ot pot>try which hus ns It~ h•1..:;i~ th£> h:inllsomP 11 nOll!,!'h 10 b~ uttrncth·c." A 

wrong-~ of tl,H' !)Oor, o,rl lht•. ut.1 1 ·~~1nrc I r':imnus l'orls!rnn(• on~e !:.:.iid that next 
F>f the hrondl!r ( 1~1otlnn.1I ~111 J?f'x 01 hu- tr1 helng the most bcnuttrul woman iu 
~·aH"'1'· may htl\'e. nn:. ntHlt•rly~n~ ~ln:e f'urls, sht' woul_d prefe:- to be knO\•.tu 
1n lft1~1'atnre, hut It <.rnnnt ;hi tht h,1- cl'i the llumelll'~t. She woultJ then 
..:ls of n FlC'f1ri'r:1le nrt. 'l'hP tll,.tlnrt so- udile\·e di:::tlnCtlon .in either case. 
''•nl mP:-:~n;:c or· :O:l•rrnon. no· mat!C'r how 
r!~ht or murh' fl<"('(h•d Jt mar bt•. Is 
4•nly ot n utllitn'1 lan or cnrrcctl\·c 
':1Jue, nlthou~h it mny i-ls.l" to trC'men-
1·1lns heights or clc11r prosc _~trl"ngth. 
True Jlot'lry Is the entrrlng or tl£>llcnte
'.v imni;lnnttve pllltc>nus., nnconn('cted 

Ith humun bc>llL•fs or ftmtlarncntnl hu-

T'h1ev..1· eury Auto. 
Soni'ey:bnt .,ut or the ordlnnry In 
:ikfng·ai;"ny wltli'stoler. cars w11s the 
etho<I 'or Spring-field, ~las...;;., thtcv~.~ 
ho hiirled n car In n lonely wooded 
1ot not fur from the stnte line. Boy1 
•sslng discovered whnt nppcn.rcd to 

:• a n<'wly rnnde grnve 11.nd notlft~l 

··e poltce,'who "•h<!D they dug a short 
1.me, nncovcrrd n windshield. The 'car 
liore n l\lussnc,husetts Ueense.. 

Had-a Slim Chnnce. 
Br.In;.: fin~1· rrfrntl!', ~for!~·~ twn lfl\-· 

ers r1N•ldt•£l 111n t m1e must Pnd his 
(Onrtshtp to ht•lp llu• o1hf'r. \Vlwn 
Ax1'l s11i.::u:11~trt! "h('n<\s or tn!l"" no Cfll11 
was ut hnrnl. Ilt• nl!fl't'd to th(' 11"'1' of 
Sawly's Jlrl('k1--tknl(t', hut Wll!"; lll 11rP· 
p:trf'(l for l'IS frl~nd's wortls tl.Q th, 
k11ll'1· 1-'hnt npwnrtl: ''lr tlte knife stny;
up you win!" 

Cri111e Got Name From 11Co!l .. r." 
'l'he collit~'s name nttJ>t'11rS ~ t'-' hf· 

'Shrouded In my~tery, hut thrre Sl'l'tn~ 
to be 11 futrly rensotrnble fontuh1t!o11 
for 

1 
RUJ"J)OS!ug that It ls from "roll" 

or ••conar," on nccount of the brotul 
white runrtc: nround the neck which l 
8L'CD in tbe nrnjority of the11e 1 dogs. 

Inside Flower Box. 
So mnny proplc fn.11 to re<:ognlze tbe 

cl..-:cornth·e qunl!tle~ to he found in the 
U!'e of the nll-yenr-rountl flower bo:i::es. 
And there ts no douht nt' nll thnt ftow~ 
rrs mnke n room look mor?. cozy e..nd 
homelike. Commi't ft florist regnrdln1 
the sort of flowers which will grow 
well In your window. und consult a 
<."llrpenter HbOUt IURJ.:lng the necesSB.l'J" 
wlndo,..,· box. Your room will be a more 
bcuutlful nnd lovable place. 

· i'o Tell the Speed of Traino. 
A distinct click is heard e\·ery time 

the cnr wheel passes over a rail joint. 
With watch in htlnd, eonnt the number 
of click~ In ~ :-econd~, and tht111t \\"Ill 
be the nun • of mtlcg the train Is go
ln1: In nn ho • 

Plenty of Experience. 
Ilokns-"So ht•'~'" In tlw diplomatic 

srrYlrr. 11h? \Yt>ll. hP 1~ eminently fit· 
tell for iL" Pnl•us-"llnw sl'I'?'' "He 
u~Nl tn hr ~l~t" mnnn~1~r for an ama
teur Urumntk club."-Llfe. 



12x15 RUGS at 

KNAPP & MA-RSH:AL..l~~ 
EATON RAPIDS' RELIABLE STORE 

EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL. 
) 

' •.J TIM' Jnnsal P11bll•l!'f111 Co. 

LIGHT NOTICE All In the Point ol View. I Do Stones Grow? 
On and after i:'\larch 1st, 1918·pe A young lnwyer In Florido wnil nm·, To speak \'t1ry corre<."tlr. only orgnntc 

rates and terms for electric li!'hts nd nln~ fnr omc•e, Anys Every}iody's MnKft.· 1 thl~gs gro·w, though lnorgnnlc things, 
power for the city of Eatmi Ra Jid;; z!ne, nnd undertook to culth·atc the moneY tor inst:rnce, mny lncrcn~c to 
shull be as follows: ucquulntunco o! nil th(' country peo- slze or quaotlty. Stones do not grow, 

Resident lighting shall be at the pie for mlles round-with (he Idea they boppen. Ia some wuy or unother 
rate of IO per K. \V. (50c minimum ot setting \"otes. One evening ho stop- they hn,·e been chipped o!! from roeks, 
·per month.) \ ped hl!1 hon~e In front of n lltt.lo cahln or burdened from cluy or .slmllnr nod· 

· Commerci{ll lighting shall be at the and inquired of the old mnn nt the ulf?s. Sometimes they hnve be1m rubbed 
rate of lOc Per K. \V. i.lp to lOOK. door wh(ltht~r he mli;ht spend the olght ' smooth, or purtly so, by friction. But 
\V. All usc<l over IOO K. W. each nt hls home. "Sure, (Hirtner." sntd Rlthough tl1ey IMY be nclded to In some 
monlh shall be_ Ge per K. W. 

•' ... 
-•.'"I 

To Reduce. 
Hates for power shall be 25c per the old mnn. "Siop nnd 'light.'! The rare Instances by coulln~ or hurden-:!d 

I;-I. P. mmimum rate per month. lnwyer follo\\'cd hlm into 'the cnbtn. mud, they certainly Uo not und cnnnot 
For the 1st 100 K. W.-6c per K. W. There· wns only one room, ti·ncf in o "grow," as do living thlu,;s, by any 
For the 2nd 100 K.~ W.-5c per K. ~\7. corner o! it wns stretchPd n benrsktn, pOwer within them, · 

Diet and exefclse nre the on1y "1uru 
-<'Ures" tor obesltY. Reduce tbe amount 
of fnts nnd stn~h'e!.,ln your dfot, but 

Catch Fl1h l_n Their Hands, , Inc~•••• the amount of bulky and less 

l~or the 3rd ,100 K: \V.;-4.5c per If-· ":· I the trophy of n hunt. nnd the on])· bed 
l· or the _4th 100 ~· '(·~~ per K. \\i .. , o! t.he hunter. A pumpkin i::en·ed n~ 
~Q~ the vth 100 ~· \\.-3.6c per ~· W. n pillow. In nnswer to the Inwyer's Fishing In Snmonn sens ls often do~ nutritious vegetnb1e.B. Let your exer=

hJ' the women. nnd without nets, bouts, . clses Include wnlklng end vnrlous gym
. or hooks. They ~Imply '\'Hde into the I nasties~ exercl~s, especlnlly tbol!le 
.water an~ form lhcmseh'cs Into n ring, bringing the abdominal muscles Into 
The flsl!es being so plentiful, they ai-e ploy. 

All used O\"Or 600 K. W. at 8c per K. i'n- . ' ' I 
F01 the 6th 100 K. \\ .-3.4.c per K. W. Inquiring looJ{ the ho~t pointed to th£' 
\V. . "-Jenrskln nnd ~mid with J:reut mngnnnl-
TER~JS-If the biil is paid on or i mlty: "S~rnng-er, •I tC'll ~·c wtint we'll 

before the 20th of the month follow- I do-ye take the punkln and the b'nr-
ing the reading for which userl a 10 I skin, :ind ·I'll rough lt." . 
per cent discount will be deducted. 
:\o discount after the 20th of the 
month. Land Need1 Clvlllzatlon. 

~f ~ills for light and water are not I So prollflc wns t~C tshrnd o! Mln
pa1d rn 60 clays from meter reading doro, In the Phlllpplne!-t, nt one time !11 
t!1e se_rvice will be diconti'nued. (No- the production of rice thnt It wns pop~ 

, ;ice will not be sent ou~ !;!'"!ti! u(ter the ularly called "the grnnnry o! the Phil-
. I pledge allegiance to my 1la2, aod 1 :~(,? ~f th~ mo~i,th.) I· ~ul~re_ ·:_o_ ~~.-. lpplne~." Sugnr. cotton, hemp . nncl 

Ao tbe republic for wh1cb it stands-Jc ~ -' ~oticc. \\tll .not enlitl~ a fl.is-I othr-r'rrop.c; thrlve on the Island wben 
. count, ,neither will it effect <l1scontin-

6De.natloc, iadlvlsible, witb liberty I uancc. 1 11roperly cu1tl"nted. Yet;,. its economic 
and jui;tlce for all. . Bills may be paid at anv time after I conditions nre cxtretnely bnekward, 

the 4th of the month. · · nnd n lur~e pnrt of its populntlon Is 
H. S. DEGOLIA, · 38t4 In n constnnt stule o! poverty, It hns 

OBITl'_"-Jff. Ci_ly Clerk, nttogether ubout 39,000 lnhabltnnts. Of 

G., t.be second son or Judsnn 
cmrnJSSION REPORT 

H. &D~ A.lice Reynolds, was born June .A _regular 1.neetitg of the city cmn-
8, J89-, 10 Hamlin tuwosl1lp, Eatoo nHssion held 1n the clerk's office F~b
eounty, hllchl~aa, aod died F~b. l:!. rur:,rr 18, Hl18, at 7:00 0 1clock p. m. 
1!H8, the result. or a .se\'ere attack 01 I C~llec\ to order by Corrpnissioner 
pneumonia I c.uster. Roll call-Present, Commis-

. · . : sioner Custer and Clerk DeGolia. 
This brier life nr tweaty-th·e years,, There being no quorum prJ~ent the 

was passed i.a t_be, proximity ot till' I meeting ,.:'l.djoui;ned to February 191 

parental bome1 , where, arnOD!o! tlw 

1

1918, at 1 .00 o clock p. m. 
·friends and aeli:hbors wlJo koew him A 1. ,d--, - . 
b• b 1 · - n.n ac Journc meeting of the c1tv 
~St1 e ea\'eS a lastiaJr,: remembrance commission· held in the. clerk's offic"e 

of L kind and happy dl11positloa, to-I ~·ebruary 101 1918 at 7:00 •o'clock 
Ketber with bl11l1 moral principles or: P· ~1 • . 
t.rutb, justness aad temperance : Called to onl.er by the mayor. Roll 

Bl b 1 1 • · I call-Present, Ma\·or Gifford and 
.8 P ys ca _:ind la_telle~ual eUorts I Co1!1m_issioners Custer and Bromeling. 

were directed Ja wa}s uf thrift, wblcb .Notice of the previous meeting rend 
brijlbten~d bis eocr.:1e:, and streoi;Lb- and approved. 
ened bis character. ·' '1 T~e following bills were read and 

In tbe bome bis predo ! t I auchted and on mot.ion of Commission-
' m D& ID~ I er Custer were allowed as audited 

cbaracterlstlc or ttlOU!i!bttul coasidera- 1 Light and \\'ater Fund- · 
lion or others, will ror n a beau Wu!! A, R Knowlson & Co, ____ $1559.02 
link lo me_tnory's cbain or goldeo IC. J. L~tscher Co, -------- 84.96 
qu1lltles, IC. J. Litscher Co, -------- 6.68 

A E , , Capitol Electric Co 19.71 
t. &ton Rapld,s Feb. -l, Hll5; t.ht: l Ca.pitol Eleclric Co. --:---- 19.71 

deceued became an111a.ted 1 WILb the I H. A. Rogers ----~-=====~ 2.85 
ll', and was a member la bl~b I ~L C. R R Co. ---------- 251.52 

, • dln11. - I Scott Bros. F,Jectrie Co. ____ 178 95 
,._/ Cemetery Fund-

ae Is survh•e.d ?Y bls parents1 two Etta Spicer, Hcbate ______ 1.25 
brotberst Geor'1'e K or La.nslo~; and Fire and Police Fund-
1 vac J. or the home, one sister, Edith Pet.er Bensore ------------ 180.42 
M. &lso or Lanslag; and m•ny sympa- Street, Bridge and Park Fund.:.... 
tblzln11 friends ~- A. Stahl --------------- 2.50 

J . A, Rogers ----•------- ,60 
ay Rarmer -------------- 4.00 

CHANCE IN SHll'l'I DATES. g•n Waltc~s ------------- 6.75 
· i'eGge Haymer :::.:..:.:..r.:.-~--- .'i5 

Shipmen ta to "• II•"• on Al· , C . Custer -------------- .60 
11 'ontingent Fund- · 

ternate Saturdays, 

The Eaton Rapids st-OperaLlve a:-
1ociatloo bas made a. cbaa~e la its 
days tor m~kml! live Slock sbrpmeotli 
tram this city LO tbe Detroit market. 
Uo11i1 turt.btr nouce tbe a.ssuclatluu 
wlll sblp eacb altero&t.e Sa.turday

1 
lo

"tead ot every 8aturdiy as has beeD 
the rule durlo" the pa.st few wuntb11 

... and tbe cba&.Dlle will go lnto e/Jec~ 
&turday, Feb, 23. On tbt 8&turdays 
t.b&ti no lblpments. &r(<~ mane, t;ecre
t&rJ ISUu Pbllllps will t.. a• Minnie 
& Ra.11say's store ror tbe purpose ul 

__ :_ll_•IJn11 st~• ror sb1pment. It Is re
q~eor.ed tbat all •tock tu be shipped 
be llated, u, early aa p08&1ble before 
the 1blpplnK date. 

SILAB -~~11LL11•s 1 Secretary. 
HICRBEHT J AC.JCSOS; M1a11i1:er. 

8"cretary•s pbooe' 221-F 4 Eaton 
Ba.i>tda. 

llaoa11er'a pbone 43-F 21 Dimon
dale. 

F~ A. Gruham, Treas. ____ 2.30 
J,ournal Pub. Co." --------- 7.22 
Eaton Rupids Heview ______ 9.48 

Moved by Commissioner Glister that 
the mayor. and clerk be authorized to 
cx~ut~ contract with Scott Bros. 
~lectric ~o. for rent of n\Otor. Mo
tion carried. 

Commissioner Custer gave notice of 
th? i~troduction o{ the annual appro
priation order. 

!1-Iaror appointed ·Emorv ·Coltrin as 
special 1rnlicc to serve u~til such ap
pointr_nent is revoked by the mnyor . 

AclJourned. H. S. DeGolia, Clerk 

The Ol::l1ervant Ale'contaul". 
Congleby-'"'Vhcn I nm tetlln~ n mrrn 

a atory 1 Mtop l'lhort If I ttee n Jle<=uUar 
&"leani In hi11 e):e." Mimmtt--"Doett it 
mean thut he haa ti.rd It b@fore?" 

the whole, 111ore limn 7,(X)O ure pro· 
nounced s1n·nge; n lnrge part o! tile 
rcnmlnller ure densely lgnoro.nl-Snn 
Francisco Argonaut.~ 

Oriental Rublea. 
The Orlontnl rnhy consists of nenrly 

pure niumlnu-l. e.1 oxide of olumiuum 
--In n cr~·stalllne !orm, <'ontnlntni; but 
1 per -cent of oxltW ot 11'\Jn nnd. 1h per 
t.:Pnt of llfl:'t' other subslnn<'e. The Spe
~·lfic ~rn\'lty of thl8 prcclous stone ls 
illb-°'ller than thnt of many otht•r geme, 
ran;.:ln;,; from 3.9 to 4,2. Aluminum, the 
metal, has, when en.st, n dcn~lty of 
2.GO; wl}t•n forged, Of 2.67, or only one-
third of thnt of for~C'd stel'l or n fourth 
of tlmt of silver. The m(llt!ng point ls 
nlJout 1,300 degrees Fubrenlwit. 1 

Beg!nnl119 ol Shipbuilding. 
~he first buoy was _8CYeru.l toga 

lushed together and nnct10N!d ,by a 
.stone. llun wu just venturing upon 
U1e- wnters. Rafts ready made by .... 
turo were ~towed upon hlm lo tbe 
Jetgum Of tbe Rtorm. }fftn, bullt bctt~' ,. 
and better rart&. . Bia old ODM an~ 
chot<d by l'l>ttnn-beld boulden t:ame lo 
mnrk hl.s 1 landlng place ac.:d home. 
Whence rame tbe bablt o! barbor 
, buoy&. - --- --

. One W•y to Get Around It. 
Dqrhi rnn errnnds for a nelghb.or 

nnd wns nlwnys rewarded, "1th peo.. 1 

oles. I decided this 9.'DS a bud hnblt 
nnd told Doris she wns not to t11ke 
money for doing nn net of kin:lness. 
The next time the pc>nn:v wns o1feretl 
to her .she !';hO(lk her hi:>ad rtnd salG, 
"1.ly mu''\'[lr won't nllow me to tnkt!! 
noy more pennl{'S, but there ls no 'je<. .. 
tlonM to hn,~ing u penny'11 worth of 
c:iridy put .on your chnrgc ncconnt.11:-

Chlcngo Tribune. "' 

almost sure to Imprison some in the 
ring. Thoae women ure ''ery quick 
and ectl ve, and every Urne they catch 
a fish with their hnnds thc,Y slm1lly 
throw It, alive, into the bn!:lket on their 
back. 

__ Pl'Qff of World'a Great Age, , 
When 11.re come to· prehistoric man. 

A.uyria ls ns yesterdny. Dlscoverle!? 
made o! skulls in vnrlous ports ot Eu· 
rope show thnt a low el.o~s ·or primitive 
man Jh·ed upon enrth nt least 250,0Q(' 
years ngo, nnd for 25,000 years a high 
type of mun inhabited what ts now 
central Frunce. . 

8yatem. 
His Wlfe-"Whut It I ,-,, \Ake a Ill· 

tie money out of your t)O(!kets whlle 
you're asleep? Jt'Sotbe only- "'RY I ~n 
get any out ot you." trhe Eificlen~Y 
Expert-"rm not coniplalnlng. I'm on· 
ly nsklng you to ring up the nmounte 
on· this cash 1'elster so I tun make 
the proper charges." 

Bali VL Roller Boarlnga. 
Bo.11 benrhigs are a Gennnn lnven· 

tlon, and It ls only a few ye'Urs nm 
thnt t)Jey mnde their lppearnnce on 
the market. Rd'l:ler benrlngs, ·both cvl
lodrlcal nnd coiltcnl, nre. an Amerlc~n 
lnventlon. The nr1vante.ges clohnet1 for 
the rollers <Jve~ !he Mils .;;, thvt they 
CAil sustain both the. rndlnl and the 
nxl11l strnln and they are nlore eosllv 
replaced wbeo they become worn. ~ 

"Tum a Deaf Ear-." 
To ~e able to bear well la a great 

ble!tslng, but o~c should be able to 
"urn n deaf ear11 to what Is unwise· or 
unftt to hear. It the nngry words thOt 
ltfr ttp strife, or the hursh, q;IUcoJ 
words thnt hurt one's feellngt11, 'or de
fnme another, ne\•er found lhiteners, 
how much le!'!s pnln and trouble . the 
wo~ld wol,lld knol\'. I.earn to u11e the 
11heartng enr"' end the "dent ear" upoo 
the right ~cnslons.-ExchnoG'O. 

Juat Before HoltllltlH. , 
, ''Thnt b'y av molne'll mnke hte mark 

In ·the wurruld," said an lrlshmnn 
'~He will that snine," replied his netp .. 
bo~, •!tf It's only by puttln' ,8 fut 
In the mud."-renrS-On's \Veekly. 

CONVENIENCE,* 
On.:sbe and comctl~ PfOll!>!'lloned 
oven - bakes eijht 94ndi pl .. If 
you wlsb--'H_.Wlller"lf ..,..rvolr 

_al)d ba~ea_at.....; l•--No 
bladdna-Bumo 111 f~Simple 
II) operale. 

And Jus~ one W?r<l regarding duralM;,iy, Th~ R~ 
o~~ Cht~f I~ a .!tree wall range, built of the- highest 
ce materials obtainable that best fit and fill their par 

ar need-'fhat•s why you buy but once--'-Ask for,h 
large, freei-C~1ef Rang!! book when you callto-sei the' 
range, we lleheve you will eventually buy. . -, 

No Olllclal National ao;;v. : 
There are several American sonJ;lt. 

ot n patriotic chnrocter. os "ThC! Star. 
Spangled Ilnnner,0 11HnU Columhln" 
"An1erlcn'' und others, -but con~re~: 
hns neYer adopted one o! them ns the· 
officio.I nntlonnl Rong • 

, _ Dally Thought. 
Lite ls n struggl(I; hut not n "-'Rrfnrej. 

It Is n dny's lnbor, but labor on God's 
eaith, under the sun nud stnrs with · 
Other .Ju borer~, where we may thlnk. 
and slni;: und rejoice ns . we l\'ork.-
J ohn Burroughs. -

Dlilllltlon of True Friend. 
"..&. frlend,11 Sa..ld Uncle Eben, "Is a 

man dat laughs at yoh funny storles 
even tt dey ath't"iio aooo; all' sylll1m-:
tb!ses·1'1f yob ID!sfortunes, even If dey 
ain't eo bad." 

For Sale 
FIRE 

PROOF 
SAFE 
Enquire At 

Clyde M. Duddles, tor aeveral years 
an eftlcleot teacher lo the local 
schools, l)a• been elected u bead ot 
the ecleooe department ol the Albion 
bl11b llCb~l lor next year. ' 

,Ml'll. A11beo Struckman acted as lo
stallln11 ollloer at the public lostalla-' 
lion o! Eaton Rapid• bite Lady Mac· 
cabees Jut Wednesday eveoln11 and 
the brothers tu'rolshed the banquet, 

- The nert meettn11 or the Eaton 
Rapids Grin11e-wlll b" beld-'l'bursday, 
Feb. 28. and tne members are request
ed': to furnish the followloir !or tbe 
menu: Bread, butter, baked beans, 
pickles, cream, salad and pie. A_ 
llt'erary, pro11ram will be 11iveo In the 
&ltArnooo and the public, especlally 
the !armers, are invited to this ses
sion. One - o! the features QI the 
afternoon program wlll be an address 
by a •poker frQm-the MtchlKan A11r1-

- I cu1tara1 cone11e. _ • : , '.S 

AND-IT'S WITH EVEN MORE OF THE SPIRIT OF ANTICIPA- , 

TION THAN LAS:r )'EAR - FOR WE'VE MORE TO SHOW YOU, 

THAN WE EXPECTED. 

PATTERNS YOU'LL 

ELSEWHERE. ALL FROM -

ED. V. PRICE- & CO. 

---e:om:-PREPAREffFOK'A-TREAT. . . . . 

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER 

/ 
---- -~ 

• 

, LOCAL NEWS. 
The II owe Missionary society of the 

M, E:churcb will hold a baked KOOds 
11le at tbe ~a• 'oftlce Saturdav, Feb. 
2Jrd, 

D. Lewis la 

l'i G•or11e Clark. tor many years a resi
dent of Ibis community, died last 
Saturday at the home ol Mrs, Emily 
'D. Saums, near CbarleswoUb, where 
be bad resided the past !ew montbs
durto~ bis last p'erlod ol lallln~ 
health. 'l'be !uneral services ,were 
held at the Hale & Pettit uoderc.ak
iou: rooms, Monday. He leaves no 
ram11y and hi.s nea.rest survlvjog rela
tive Is a nephew, Mr. Clark was 

seventy-five years.or age: • 1 ·~iiiiiiiiii~§g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~· Mr•. Elizabeth Mr.Icahn was,-glven a very pleasant surprl•e iut Tuesday 
when Mrs. Porter Uolestock and son, 
Henry Ford, Mr. and Mrs. John Cole
stock and daughter, - and Marton 
Stump &nd !amity went to her borne 
with well filled baskets, and helped Nisbet,& Milter bou~bt nearly 13 -

$'!l wonh or runi la~t week In a job
blo, way or, dealers In the southern 
pm or the state. 
Beca~;e the basement or the Con-

11e;i1ttonat church was filled with 
•&ter, the union services last Suiid

1
ay 

""held at tbe Baptist cburcb. 

Wisner ,<o Guthrie report the s&le or 
t.he rarm nortbei.st of tbls city, uwn· 
eel by John G. Stonebreaker. of Ken
dallville, Ind,, 10 Jamis Williams, ol 
A~rellus. They also re part t.be ·sale 
or one or P. K. Guthrie's pieces or city 
property In Grand Ledge, 

- -F~nk- Miller. the local delivery 
~ ... bas bought the Dexter Blake 
proptrty on 8outb Hall >treet aod 
Tl/I move Into 11 some time oe1t 

,~O!ltb, 

Donald Sheets, who enlisted In the 
United States n1vy several weeks ago, 

, 1'<ei\'ed bis call Monday to report 11.t 
, tbe Great !Akes 1111.inlog station at 
Cblca~o, and le!t Monday nlKhl for 

' Detroit, erpeetlng to go !ram there to 

1 Cbicaeo Tue•day or Wednesday. 
Tbe cottaKe prayer meettnits o! the 

Wesley&n cburcb !or the comlnK week 
will be held as rollows: Tuesday the 
!llth, at Mr, 11.nd Mrs, L, M, Kenrick'• 
333 Knt11bt street; Thursday the '>.Btb, 
at Mr. and Mrs Cb&rles 8plcer's nn 
Mont~omery street. Both will 'be 
beld at 1':30 p. m. - All are invited. 

The &ppe&rance or robbtns at this 
time Is accepted as an todtcat!on and 
& good one too,· that we~~&re to have 
"an early spring. Mrs. George' Allyn 
.... uoe o! the leathered beauties In a 
tree In !root o! her home last FrldaJ, 
1od It ts reported that severa.I other 
robbios have been seen here durlnK 
lbe past week. 
' On slKn• -or an early sprln\z, Ed. 

-Accord Ina- tn a Jetter received here 
a few days airo by GeorKe B. Rµssell. 
AUKUSt Rusxowsky and- family wbo 
tel' Eatnn Rapids a. _!ew monl11s a~o 
for Toledo, are now located at Lima, 
Ohta" Mr. Ruskowsky Is employed In 
the Arc&de shoe repair shop lo that 
city. , 

Clarence Becker, oL Alger, was In 
tbe cltf'un busloess several days this 
week. He brought with hlw a sample 

ber to observe her blrtbday 11.nntver
sary. A sumptuous dinner was served 
!ram the contents or the baskets, and 
a l(eneral KOOd time was enjoyed by 
tile jolly company, Mrs. Malcolm was 
bandscmely remembered wltb ~lrts, 
which sbe very mucb appreciated-, as 
she also did th-e baodkercbte! shower 
l(lven ber by her 111any !rt ends. 

, Frank Brainerd, whose critical 
ness &t bis home lo Detroit, was men
tioned In laHt week's -Journal dle[1 
tbere last Monday, and the body was 
brought here Tuesday afternoon, !or 
the ruoeral and burial. Tbe funeral 
services were held &t th0 Hale & 
Pettit undertaking parlors 'Wednes-
day atteronon a.t three o'clock, Re\·. 
William W, Slee otHclatlng. Mr, 
Brainerd. was born and reafed la 
EiLtOn Rapids, but for a number or 
years bad resided In Detr.oit. l::le was 
a son or the late W. D. Brainerd, a 
!urwer well ·known pioneer bus mess 
man or tbls city. Mr, Br&tnerd Is sur
vived by his wife and "a brother and 
si10Ler. Bis brother, Fred Brainerd, 
resides lo Callrorol1.1 and bis slater, 
Mrs, Fred Pollard, Is ,• resident or 
Cllarlutte. He was ro~ty-oine feCLrs 
old, 

After five years as publlsber or tbe 
Dtwoodale News, Lio N. Russell bas 
sold bis newspaper to Earl Frakrord, 
tor tbe past two years rorema.o Ot the 
Eaton" Rapids Review. Mi': Frank
ford will take poUesslon or the News 
about the middle or Marcb. and Mr. 
Russell-·wlll move onto bis !arm a 
mile west or Ibis city, "'htcb be pur
chased a few days &~O, ot F. D Bu
ebao1n, The people of Dltnondale 
need uot besltate to welcome Mr, •nd 
Mr•. Franklort to the business 1nd 
soolai lite ol tblt town, because Eaton 
Rapids c&n recommend tliem ror the 
mus' kindly co,nslderatton as oel~b
boni 1nd all around KOOd citizens, 
Mr. ~'r&nk!ord can be depended upon 
t.o keep• the News up to the bl~b 
standard of popularity 1,t ha~ enjoyed 
under Mr, Ruuetl's man&11ment, Tbe 
people here wlll be pleased to we!· 
come Mr. Russell and bis !amtly back 
t.o Eaton Rapids. 

EIGHT NEW DODGES 
JUST ARRIVED. 

The most popular electrically equipped, light four 
market. The car that makes no radical changes in: mofor or body design 

-fr~m year to y~ar. The car 'that "is built" right and 8tays right. The 

that is al ways i~ style. 

REMEMBER-We have an expert service man-fo -look after all 
Cars. We want to see every Dodge car in this vicinity running fine, a1,1i;i we 
want to have every Dodge user a satisfied plugger for Dodge Brother~ Auto

mobil!JB in this ,-icinity. Dodge Carl.\ •ell themselves. 

~ ') 

C. M. HUN't & _ SQ,N 
S~iling Agents f~r -Serviceable Cars, and 

Expert,Service Given on Cars Sold. 

i![§)@lt 



Carl Ellsworth of Camp Custer 
gave his mother Mrs Geor).!'e Bunt 
a \err pleasant surprise lasr.. 8aturd~n 
lllorniDll when be walked lo ou her at 
her work He beloui.:-s to an eo~!aeer 
jnh!' corps the most or whkh 1s alreadj 
Jo Fraoce1 and rrom lndlcat1oos the 
rest will soon be there ~Tb us thls 
was a rarewell lis1t. ~ad was dul} ap 
preoiated by both 

Herbert Lawreace and famll} who 
returned from Flurida last week 
spent Sunda} wltb their parents '!r 
aod Mrs CbarleM Lawrence 

e.ra,KM, nor to confine the use or such 
be-.;erages wll.fUn the- llou.Dds or tem 

MANUI" AC'l'URING 

Mrs Lewis Marietta came hnmc 
-Wednesday n1~ht, afLer spend!n'-! a 
couple D[ weeks car1oi.: fur ber daui,!11 
ter 1 Mrs Clarence Barnes near Pdck 
ard perance and moderatiOn, hut absolute-- 1---------------

Cards have heen rece\\etl rrom Carl 
Marietta stating tbat be was not. tm 
the ill rated Tw;cal'Jla, but was 1n 

New York, preoarator) tu start ror 
'oirer there 11 

He Wiii Stoy. 
thnt the rtgors of wnrlarc 

would too mnch for her delicate 

fy to make !~lea tiag liquor legally 
lm:JKMlllfble He decid'ed tile present 
conatitutton ot tndiana would not per· 
mit au.ch a law to ataud 

!;Qn R women ha~ written to UJ:ilted Wa.t Dep•rtment Favora the Exemp.. 
Stutes Marine eorps beadquarteJs at u.i ef. Ft11endfy AUena. 
'Vashlngton asking that tile 7oimng man 
be discharged Wa~hlngton -Amend.meal or 

'He ls too ~ f"ftt a:ad dellc.te. to be dratt law !0 all! to exempt cilizenfll or 
In tbe service" she wrote .. He Is a 1 Muhject~ of neutral countries who ha\:e
blnC'ksmlth ~ helper b;r trad~ and 1 d~red tleir lntenti011 to become 
would preter him t& stay ot bis last ~merlean cttlzena lH proposed In a bill 
job" prepn.rod b} the war department In 

The mother was Informed that for con:Jt1nct1mt with the state department 
the tlme being ber JiOD must ftll.luln a and lntrodnce<t by Chatnnan Dent or 
marine. the house mfiftary eommfttce 

TIME IS THE TEST. 

Thti Te.....,ny ot Eaton Ralffd• Ptto• 

pie St•nd• the Teat 

Sccret.i.n L..aDBfng ad'f'i1ed Mr Dent 
that the state and war departments 
'lire Rtron&IJ of tfle opinion that rrom 
the standpoint ot lnternn.tlonal rela 
tfons it IS highly undesirable that tho 
eustlng law should stand unmodtHeri 
ae; evidence o! a diRregai'd of treatyi 
obllgatiom1 or oTen a supposed rule olt 
lnternatlonn.J conduct heretorore ob 
served b} other governments' 

VERNON CASTLE KILLED IN FAll 

people apprecillte 011ncer-Av1ator Meet• Death Trylnw te 
Avert Calllalon 

Fort Vlorlh, Texas-Ca.plain V"dmon 
Castle of the 1'~ngllsh royal n, Ing 
corps the famous dancer wall killc1l 
last liridll) \\hUe H}ing 15 milles '1oest 
or Forth \\lorth 

TUESDAY 

j"'' AND 

ONE MEAL' DAILY 

DAILY MEATLESS 
SATURDAY 

PORKLESS 

EMBER THA'l" WORLD NEEDv AND FAMILY 
·- family Jncom.e or family preference~ 

WHAT WE EAT 

EMBER THAT FOOD SUBSTITUTION, NOT ECONOMY ALONE 
·- 11 the keynote ot the reque11ts from the Food Adn1lnls· 

tratlon tor we need for 11btpment wheat, sugar, ,fate and meat
eapeclallv pork products 

This may mean that you mu1t u•e 1e11 palatable foods that cost no 
lesa, but this ls part of our aacrlftce for democracy 

Help by reducing the consumption 
:if meat per peraon for meals ln "hlch 
rneat is used Buy smaller quanlit!es 
of meat tbao you used to but prepare 
It tn such a way that there ls enough. 
for the whole family The ftnvor or 
meat may be extended by using bread 
cracker crumbs, cooked oatmeal corn 
meal cracked wheat and hominy in 
rnaking meat loaves casserole dishes 
meat pies, baked croquettes meat 
salads and bash In this way yuu give 
your family a wboleaome, comparative 
17 inexpensive dlab which will satls 
fy their craving for the ftavor of n1eat 

uti.M\ potatoe11 loaf aerve to bind tt together and 
rood I The eggs which are added to meat 

Remember that bread made or mix· when egge are ex])8nllTe, tM thick 
~our Js better body building ma I ened gravy from the meat wlll answer 

rill tban that made from one grain I the same purpoae Uae an le!t Ol era 
The loaf wtll be as nourishing of meat They can be ued. lo advan 

lilt so large or light Co1bpara 1 lo.ge in making aoup8 and cravies or: 
1mal1 amounts ot wheat need be lhey can be added to escalloped po. 

Ju the right kind o! quick breads, lat- to give additional Ila 
11B.n1 etc Much wlieat can be YOI'~ 
Id bv making these o!ten COTTAGE PIE. 

Utt tnost freely. what bl nearel!lt at 1 % C raw or cooked cold IM&t 
in order that there may be more I¥.: C ma•h!HI potato 

Ing space for sendlnl' food to oar 3 'r fflt (dripplnp etc) 
2 T flour or l T corn•tarcb 

Mlehig&n il!I 'becoming fa~ 2 C mt!at stock, tomato JuJce. .ta. 
for ih Rosen rye Uee rye flour Salt and pepp@r 

u availnble It make• eicellent Chop meat. 11ea.eon with •lt aad PllP-
and pastry The barley crop l per (onion tf dealred) Coolr: tat and tlour' 

( ood d b I • k I toS•ther Add meat nnd pour lnto but-
ane an ar flJ uour ma M tll'll'ed ha.kine dlah covl!r with ••ait0ned 

bread ... Try lt maahed pot11~0 and brown •lowlr la oven 

Mh:hlgan had an nnueually larp MEAT LOAF. 
of potatoea Ja1t year U11 po. 

In breed and ln1tead or bread. 
one more potato and one 1Uoe 
of bread each day Try u1dng po. 

In cake and pastry Let wheat 
" much or a luxury this year a1 
tOEs were laat spring 

Ute more veget1bl11 on 
lDd lest:! bread and meat 

"ODe more Potato each day 
"'Orie le!ls slice of bread 11 

lat more turnips cabbage. carrote, 
•nd pea.a, and less ot the cer 

To Win tliis war-we must share our 
-supply or fatl! by stopping all waste 
and reducing the amouat we use. 
Let ua therefore 
S•ve Butter--On the table use buttet 

u sparingly as posalble, except for 
children Children need butter !a.t 1 
either in the rorm of butter or whole I 
milk, as it contains nece1sary growth 1 

promoting subatanoe11 When plenty 1 ===-========"""============ 
ol whole mill\ I~ PTllll chlldren-ole<> , 
1111.rgerlnes, but lnarcer!nea, peanut I 
butt@r, jeJliet, marmalade&, nut and 
fig pastes, etc , ma.y to aome extent bE I 
used In place or butt&r Adopt th• 
custom of not serving butter at dinner j 
when or meat gr&1'le1 are iterved 

Save lard and butter by not u•ln~ I 
either tq ~ooklnJ (uni••• they are pro 

1 duced; lt home ) 

Uae Leu P•atry-H you malr:e ple11, 1 
use one cru1t Instead of two Try the 

1 

New England deep apple pie with only 
a top c:ruat 

U1e Do• Fat Frying Only Occa1Jan 
ally-Make moat and nut~loavel!I In 
stead of meat croquette• 

Try baking croquettes in Olen 

Reduce Amount of P'at Called for In 
your cuatomary reclpe1-Fats ma.y be 
omitted entirely in yea.st breads 

Use Veget•ble Fata and 0111-Cotton 
1eed corn oil) in cooking 

I 

The\: are excellent in pastry (us' ! 
1 3 less lhan of lard e.nd reduce amount I 
ot v.ater) They are especially saUB 
faolor}' for deep fat frying, when. tht1 
Is necessary, as they do not scorch 
easilv and are slow to abeorb odors I 
and flavors This makes it possible to 
use th em oTer and over again 

Uae Clarified F•ta (Pork, beet mut 
ton chicken etc ) and drippingl!I, as 
much as possible To clarify Heat 
any sweet drippings from beer, pork 
111utton v. 1th boiling water stirring 
constantly 'Vhen the tat and 'Yfnter 
bas bolled freely, set aside dish to 
cool Remove cold rat au.d agalu. heat 
to drive out all water, Put in crock 

Soap Fats F'ats ''"h!ch can no I 
tonger be used for deep frying, lett 1 
over fats '\hicb are not quite sweet 
maJ be put tn a crock to sa.ve for fall I 
1oapmak1ng for bome~leanlng 

If the present Mhortage of sugar h1 
to be met it Is necessary for each per 
son to reduce his Portion to :J 4 pound 
a week There n.r-e so many s.,.eet 
foods available that this patriotic duty 
causes ars yet no real deprivation The 
~acrlfl.ce Is 't'Elry small but let us nOf 
target to make It 

Snms of :f.5 00 .rncl unde1, cash, on sums O\'er that amount nme months' time will 
bP. g11•en on ba'nkable nuteo bea1mg >IX pet ue11t rntrreot 

No pu1chase• to be removed unbl settled for 

PORTER COLESTOCK, Auct 
MURRAY P STROUD Cle1k • 

Having enl!sted 111 the g~~~~1ent sen'ice and being obliged to qmt :arming, I will 

8811 at publw auctwn at the S A Rogers fa11n on the D1111onclale road 4 miles north 

of Eaton Rapid,,, on 

Friday, March 1, 
Cornmencmg at 10 o'clock a m the follo11 rng p1 oper ty 

----LIVE STOCK 
U1e leu ougor In tea and cotr.. Bi own g-oldillg 10 years old, weight about 1,150. roan gelding 13 years old, weight 
Avoid de11ert1 ind ••k•• requlrln1 ·•lJotit l l&O. ba" gelding 11 years old, wB1ght about 1150; brown mare 10 )ears old, 

lar«e amounts of susar ... L • J 

Reduce omounta of augor In cuetoma" 111<eight ab<Jut 1,150, due to foal about June 15, four COWS gn lllg Imlk, One COW due 
recipe• 11.bout Apnl 1, one heifer 18 months old, heife1 9 months old, twenty nrne head of 

aubatltutie for 11;upr - corn syrup od ho t fifty hens 
llOney,elc. For all practical pur .·.,,~go~o;::d:..._::b;:1;0;;:,,,;e"=e:,,•=a==u==~======:======'==="=====:==:==;:::;;======:==== 
pose!! 1 c S} rup equa.IA 1 c BUgRI =: 
plus l 4 C liquid With honey, mo 
la!!ses or sor&hum use ioda, a.s th' 
lealentng agent, slnce the acid in 
these sugar substitutes calis for e 
neutrall•lng alkall 

Uae aweet fruit•, such ae ftgs raisins 
dates, etc Cook breakfast cerealt 


